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KIKIKLI) STIU'CIC ItOCIf.

On hor Inst voyage to Krlsco tho
Fllleld struck Wash Rock, which lies
Just off tho lookout, nnd consequently
Is doluyed a few days at hor homo
pori undergoing repairs. llnndon
worm.

KltlSCO ItAII ItOl'fJH.

SAX KRANCISCO. Jan. C. - Now
Year's day saw the worst nnvlgutlon
conditions nround tho bay In many
yonrs. Contrary winds nnd tides
piled up such a tremendous smothor
on tno bar Hint no skipper, snvo Cap-
tain Jepson on tho Hnrvarcl, daredtry It. and ho took his big turblner
far enough north to mnko tho North
Chnnnol lustond of using tho conve-
nient South. Tho Harvard plunged
nnd rollod, but hnd no mishap.

IHfill SCHOOL DUIIATKS.

high school will bo horo
to debnte, January 17th. at Reason's
hall. Tho debnto will begin at 8
o'clock sharp. Roy Clark. Chostor
Adams or Ernest Root nro on tho

nt Myrtlo Point, while Cleo
Dickson nnd Norn Harrison nro on
tho negntlvo nnd will go to North
Dond. Myrtlo Point Enterprise.
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She will sail tomorrow.

Cl'RItV COUXTV
Christmas ove bolnir Alfred Olson'a

birthday, a numbor of his old friends!
garnered at his homo to oiler con- -

mill D.irtnUn it lilu or.
XO. tn 111c whli-l- i wna nl,-.l- flnv.

COXSI'li- - ored with eggs, spices, etc,
mo i.iuer. liom neneu UloDe.

The Record Photographing
now nave copjeg or all the r.ioida of Coos County.
OroKon. from whUb con net Info maiton V0 arc now ready and willbe Pleased to make for ou Ah .tracts of Title to any roal estato
In ( ijoh County, piepare llMg of present owners, mnkocopies of louiiHtt, Plats and Mans, or furnish any

in relation to the title of any Heal Estate in said CoosCounty.
jii'sixess

Riverside,
Huchonnn,

niitncnnlstln.

Marshlleld

SOCIETV.

Krntulatlmiil.

especially

Company
piioiogrupnic
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Township In-

formation

117 Xoith Kront St., Phono 151.T

W. J. RUST, Maneger
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IJOIl STANLEY.

Cityman,"

WAS TIIK OAKLAND LOST?

Tho following noto was found In n
bottlo on tho beach nenr Dandon, giv-
en to tho llfo saving crow nnd by them
handed to us:

July 7, 1912.
"Adrift In nn open boat. Run out

o fwator and provisions two days ago.
Thoro nro thrco of us, tho captain
nnd mnte, and myself, the engineer,
of tlia Gns Schooner, Oakland. Took
to tho boat off Capo Flattery."

R. W. ROnERTS.
Tho notlco was writton with a. pen-

cil on papor which has ovldcntly boon
smonrod with gasoline or somo light
oil nnd Is a scarcely legible. Who-th- or

such a boat wns weckod off Flnt-tor-y

wo nro unnblo to stnto, and
would llko Information In regard to
tho mntter. Dandon world.

Llbby COAL. Tno Kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 73, Pacific
Livery and Transfer Company.

II II

"CAN YOU BEAT IT?"

The Chefs pride
a bowl of well-cooke- d,

well-serve- d

"Golden Rod
Oats"

SPECIAL NOTICE AlphLi-t-.

Irtl leltrr In urcrr luckuuc nf"(Joldfn Ucxl" product!. ktdtlifm till you rau ixll "(InMni
!ll" unci gft a tine
)nnr Set.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PnONH MAIN 07-J- T

Mnrshfleld, Oregon.

Clearance Sale
1110 CUT IX PRICES

Ladles' Children's nnd Men's
SHOES.

All now Mock. Uj.Mo.dnto Lasts.
The Electric Shoe Shop

WE WILL ALIL YOU 1
for each sot of old Fnlso Teat
sunt us. Highest prices paid for
old Gold, SUvor, old Watches,
broken Jewelry nnd Preclour
Stones.

Monoy Sent by Return Mall.
Phlla. Smelting Refining Co.

Established 20 Years.
803 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

TO DENTISTS.
We will buy your Gold FJlllngj.
Oold Scrnp, and Platinum. Hlgu
est prices pnld.

A modorn Rrlck ulldlug, Electrl-Ligh- t,

Steam Heat. Elegantly
ruruiBiieii nooms witli Hot ami
Cold Wator.

HOTEL O O O S
O. A. Metlln, IVop.

Rrttes: 00 cents a day and upwards
Onr. noil Market

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
PIIONK B121.

Aimouncemeinit

We desire to announce to the people of Coos

Bay that we are now ready to supply the

choicest Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, etc.,

that can be procured,

We are making a specialty of this line,

We would like to have you visit our store

and let us show you samples of these high-gra- de

products, If you can't come to the store
telephone us a trial order or give one to our
representative when he calls at your home,

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee
and Spice House

189 South Third Street,

MARSHFIELD PHONE 394-- J

Marshfield Business College

The School of Success
WHOSE MOTTO IS

AD OMNIA PARATUS
Which means prepared for ever) thing. Arc you prepared?

If you nro, you can nt leant audit n set of hooks, write legi-
ble shorlhunil rapidly and skillfully use n typewriter. You
mc n good penman, rapid unci uccurato nt figures; jou can
wrllo n telling, huslness.g.'ttlng letter In good English. You
know how to use a Iliirroiighs adding machine, a wrllcrpress,
iimltlgrnpli or ncostyle. You can operato a letter copying
press, a filing nml iudelm; cabinet. You uiiilerstaiiil tho dic-
taphone, the tabulator, ndllng, Mibtrnetlug, hilling typewriter
unci other modern offices nppllance.s that multiply n busy
man's time, power nml efficiency. You can make out checks,
notes, drafts, deeds, mortgages, Ileus, ,(uer of attorney, hill
of sale. You can write an agreement that will hold, clc, etc.

If you can not do most of the.se things, all or which will
ho taught In both our day and night (.rlmol, your Iiojhj to
win Is unfair to yourself. It is tho most ck!IihIvo hopo you
could possibly entertain, nnd It will keep you hcK'lessly lush-
ed to mediocrity for years. Xo matter how much you hank
on rainbows and wait for miiiio finorablo breeds to waft you
to harbor, every trained hoy nnd girl will draw rings around
you ns they pass you on the road, I'XLESS YOU PREPARE.

I'or particulars wrllo the College, temporary headquarter!,
Chandler Hotel.

Give Them Crisp Toast
Done Clear Through

Good Toast, with no.no doughy insides, is suita-
ble and nourishing for children of any age.

They eat it morning, noon and night, and demand
more the next day. ,f.: " s : ,. ,mu
ELECTRIC TOAST is best because it's good toast

hot, crisp and done cear through.

It's fun to make it on your dining room table, and
the cost for current averages less than one cent
a meal.

Price
$2.50

emnug

We will be glad to let you try one on two
weeks' free trial.

Tel phone 176.

Marshfield & North Bend Auto Line
OOIIST & KINO. Proprietors.

Cars leavo Marshfiold every 45minutes from 7:15 a. m. uu'll 12; 30midnight. Leavo North Beua on
snmo schedule, shirting at 7 a. m.
uu.il midnight. Soo Saturday Timefor Rchpiliile

Price
$2.50

Oregon Power Co.

WANTED ! ! !

PIAXOS TO OLEAX, by tho Piiei"
matlc Cleaning Company. Orders forwork taken ut

oorxa & n.utvEY,
rnonn ion

Times Want Ads. Bring Results

City Auto Ser
Oond Cam. Cnrnfnl n.i- -

roasonauto charges. Onr i

StnndB Blnuco Hotol and

Night Phono 40. "l"
UAKKER nOODALW. IHWM..

You Auto Call Ft
PHONE 14I-JNIQ1- IT AM) Hi

Htintll frv.nf n II,..., ..
TWO NEW OAH8

After 11 P. M. 1Ml

Hcflldoiicn Plmiin u i1
Will Mnko TritMi to Ccxjn'iiij

Unique Pantatoria
THE MODERN DYEItH. OLUAMi
PUESSEHS HAT ItHNnvi

ARcnt for EiVwnrd IT. Htrnosiil
Co., Kino Tailoring. i 'I
llltltn iM tinvl ..ll 'B"inu jin itvAi, nuit

SB5 CENTUAL. Ti10n, ,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR

JJI. WUIGIIT,
CONTIUOTOU AM)

IIUILDER
iniwiiiiiuo liiniiHiieci on rce-- J

PlntiB nnd upoclflentionB furmjl
If desired. An honcot job goJ
IV.UU, 1IIUI1U

QLIVIA EDMArt,
MooliAno-Tliornn- Ut

Sclontlflc Swodlah Maasngo, U

025 H. SIxUi St. Phono

TOEL OSTLIND,
J Piano Tuner nnd Itcntlml
no a, uircoi. rnono It

ptiKTj ItlLEY BALLIXOER
A ll....lat M...t m...i I" Auicacri
uofliuoncostudio, 237 So. Broiiij

W

uymnaoucs

i'uono ih-I- j.

M. 8. TUIIPEN,
AUCIUTEOT

Mnrahflold, OroKon.

DH. W. MOUHOW,
llcnlUf

'vi

nnd

Ail-l- l,

Bixiu

171 Grimes Hulldliig, ovit Cn

Tlieiuer. (Jlllco Phone 320.

W G. CHANDLICH,

Hooiiih 801 nnd .'102, Coke llu
Afnn.li field,

ru, a. j. iiENmtvs

Architect

OreRon.

Modern Dental Pnrlon.
Wo nro equipped to do high d

work on oliort notlco nt the tJ
Ion cat prices. Examination
Lady attendant. Coko UIJ.C
CliHiidlor Hoel. phono tlfJ,

rO A GOOD WAT' H
OH 1'IXIv

E. C. BARKE
JEWELEIt

I'lne Watch unci dcnelry Ilcpalrfl
i:cui ht..

New and Second
hold on tho iiiNtnllment phil

HAIHHNGTON, DOVLE A (

T. J.

"m".

:t(IU Front St.
Phono :ilO-- L MuriihricIJ,

SOAIFE

JEWELl

.'Marslifirld.

Hand furnitu

A. II. HODGDl

Marshfield Pal nt

i Decorating
Furnished. Phono -- L. On

EHtlinntcw MAUS1IFIEL&I

REAL ESTATE, INSU
ANCE AND RENTAl
Somo fine bargains in Real

tato. Houses and rooms for

AUG. ritlZEEX.
C8 Central Avonuo.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insure
244 North Front Street.

IJUIUUNG AND HEPAIH M
Houso Moving and Grdlog- -

wo aro proparod to do tun
bv thrt flnv nr pnnlrnnf nml frlian

satisfaction. Let us figure with)
G. B. FLOYD & CO.,

Phono 810-- J. Mundiflcld,!

First ClassWeavi
promptly dono at

Gardiner's Rag Carpet Fadool

Cor. Union and Montana Strwfl

Phono 131. North Bond.

TiTe Star Transf
and Storage Co

la prepared to do all kinds of n

short notice. W meet nil tt

and boats aud wo also have theU;
stylo Reynolds Piano Mover,
guaranteo our work.

L. H. Heisner, Pi
Phones 98-T- t. 120-- J 4J

WHEN YOU WANT A MES
GEH HOY Something pc
or uellvered

PHONE 120-- L

and we'll do It. ChargeB rfr

able.
C1IAS GRANBY,


